
In Florida’,  Heart 
'a Greatest Vegetable 
Richest Garden Land Peril* cloudy tonli 

tn extreme sooth par 
>howers. i.’ i •'
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iljus, W ild  Heave CITY FUNDS i a, , r  y  m ■ iNEW OUTBREAK! 
ivesWinningTally; WNCT BANK BALKANS IS
kbe Clouts Homer (t Ns ) George Remus, "bootleg- J In < nti r.il a pjea o f not'(fuUly, and | NOW IMMINENT1

- * V . I 'iter Ktnir. todny was pacing his ho wan verv nervous. (nil ntt«n<(.I

Hospitable

Completed Report ShowR Two 
Funds On Hank HooksThat 
Are Not Recorded By-City ; 
One Totals Sum O f $324,913

Assets *7,374,090.13, 
Liabilities $7,013,228

Bonded Debt lT$G,0r>2,658.13 
With Current indebtedness 
Placed At Nearly A Million

W KEE STA D IU M  N ew  
K Oct. 8 . -New York's 
oca are the world chara- 
of 1927. They conquered 
Pittsburgh Pirates In n 
itic game here this after-

Bulgarian Forays OnLnndsOf 
Jugo- Slavia Arouses Bitter 
Feeling And DemandsForA1 
Guarantee Against Attacks1

Slav Envoy I« Ready  
To Quit Bulgar Post

Jugo-Slavin Orders Borders 
Near Bulgaria Closed And 

Defense Moves AreAdopted

International New* Service
Thu threat of another war was 

hanging over the IJatkans—the 
"cock-pit ’ o f  Europe’’—today.

The Jugo Slav government. 
v , ( aroused by forays on Jugo Slav soil

Decline Rauidly When Jersey Automobile Man Takes by tiulgarian ComitndJIs, is report
ly Selling Pressure Is Own Life And PoliceReveal " J . t0 . havu /b M d 'lh o  Jugoslav
ia i n  II 11!  ̂ iM.mo t’nr will in if Mnn ‘ Bu,K“ rian frontier, meanwhileted On. .n ek s :Banking His I Ians to r  Killing man Inai.|lia. «...

Revolutionary He:W in n in g  Pitcher I
U nite UnderStrong: 
H ead ToFightCalles 
AndObregonPowerg

Neutrality Laws ; 
. To Be Enforced I

Vigorous Protest ^Js 
M ade T oA m erioi fii 
H uerta’s Execution

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct.
8.— (TNS)— Border agent* of 
the Uuited States government 
were watching with interat

l 4 to 8. , -
lev made a clean sween of 
straight games. The first 
[this feat has been accom- 
rd since the Boston Braves

(Continued on page four)

nttacks.
Bulgarian, or Macedonian Com- 

idadjis- are irregular forces that 
occupy tho \yHd mountain region of 
tho central Balkans. They organis
ed attacks against Jugoslav out
posts. They are accused o f tho 
Assassination of Cun. Kovacevich

Later

(INS)—Uchinfl tho mysterious 
suicide in a New Yurg hotol on 
Wednesday «>f Bernard Bloch, local 
apto dealer, lay a thwarted murder 
aiul olopmunt plot, according to a 
story being checked by the police 
tidny.

Before killing 
I hjul nttne

Wiley Moore

Miljus was caueu in to . " '  fugging Wsner and retiring
‘armen HB1 who sUrted WriRHt 4t f, „ t bagc Traynor
me frtr *b.a Hied to left field. No runs, one,g great ball until the ninth hIt no e
he cot Into trouble right ’ . ,/• ,
hu start. He walked Combs, A Grantham made a sensational
rst msn up- Koenig then»*<>P of Koneig s grounder to
Lto-Tnynor who missed t h e 'throw the \nnkce second baseman
The mighty Rath) came up “ u‘  «*t *»*«♦ Ruth grounded to
lingly swinging his hat f»r»t base. Gehrig gfoOhdcd out,
iced to rmark unothei* hornet ^cond t\» first. No run*, no hits,
iljus passed him purpoiely. no errore.
i ' : was a dra’fhtlfc netting. Fourth Inning
men on base, Gehrig, sec- Grantham grounded out t« first.

ut Istip several days ago,
, , . tl'ey aro reported to have attacked

i i u i himself, Bioch two Servian frontier posts. . red Michael Filosapulun,| .r. , . .
Newark with n hammer. L T i" i,t6,P ,B ' T ? '... . . .  cd to be prepared to leave Sofia.

Biss Anna If. Thicm, ID, of Har-| Jugoslav newspapers urge tho
• “  i* "* "1 "V*1*' .W aking o ff of diplomatic relations
nt to ( liiut of I olice Jacob 1L |und u declurstion of wur unless 
ir, police headquarter* here, aft- Bulgaria gives satisfactory guaran- 

f  ,(t*en 'luestioneil for . ^  ii>0 irrc|CU|ftrs **11 be curl 
M»nl h'i^.a. .  * ^MKrdy violated Jugoslav soil,
rile police theory is thnt Bloch War between Jugoslavia and 
mnea to kill Filbsanolus, who, Bulgaria might embroil Greece and 
mewhul resembled Bloch, plac-'Turkey.
IMIosupolus' body la an uutomo- -----------

l> ond run the machine Into Vet- BERLIN, Oct. 8 (INS)—The pos
* lake, Imping, possibly, that sibility of u new Balkan war was 
f(*ro the body was found it v. >uld seen by the newspaper Berliner

itMlUNu VMUltl !rk‘n'r •,tAnd iB th? ofV** » V- » *  Vera Crux, was agreed upon. 1
--------- Federal agents were following

Rev. WUlis Jordon Convicted the situation cloaely in the'event] 
Q f Bigam y And Sentenced!of »  nf the American
To 3 Years In Prison; Col-ln," t,>.llty . A

• urabus “ W tfe" G iv «M ie »  protmtb
___________t l -------» ment against the execution of AW
CHARI.OITE, N. C., Oct. 8—  fanso De La Huerta was drafted'. 

(INS)—The Rev. Willis T. Jordan, by Genera) Cesar Lopes De Lara, 
romantic Georgia parson, was cun- former governor of Tamaoilpaa 
fined in the county jail here tbday and Gerxain Ugarto, formerly eec-

Somo'encouragement jv**1'  offer- 
red in the week-end business re
views of the bunks and the mer- 
cuntilu agencies, which reported" H I I U  » » ,,  v i i v  i t : r » ,  W H I C H  I U | M I

, nvV*r incr..a«(t m weekly t 
I clearings, and in distribqtion

slugger. Then up came Bob The auditors cull attention to where he will spend two to three 
years for bigamy, of which he was 
convicted yesterday.

Told by u newspaperman that the 
superior court jury here had decid
ed against him' flitter taking only 
18 minutes to make up its collec
tive mind, tho pastor collapsed and 

•more than an hour wns regulred to 
quiet him.J "I think I’m dying—oh, my high 
blood pressure!” he cried.

He wept pprfusely throughout 
the time he remained in the cou^t 
room and wus comforted only once 
-then by Mrs. Kmmn Langrldgo- 
Jordan, tho "wife’! from Columbus, 
Ga., who led in the prosecution.

Patting him on the head and 
hand, this W innn spoke words of 
comfort to him. then handing over 
his watch. v;hi.h s’ie hud retrieved 
from Oob mbdF Gr„. pawnshop a f
ter ho dr crtp;i' her to go t<> Grand 
Ruplds, Mich., where lie was caught.

Thu puatot, seated byhind his 
counsel,* apparently t< ok the sen
tence calmly, but it wha found a 
moment later that he simply hadn’t 
heard the Judge’s words.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Oct. 8,— 
(INS)— Temporary freedom for 

I Rev. Willis T.. Jordan, Columbus 
I Ga., Methodist clergyman convict- 
■ ed of bigamy, appeared just around 
’ the corner today following the 

promiae of many charlotte cltiMns 
to meet a bond of |1,000 tor  the 
"amnesia parson.’’

| Rev. Jordan, however, remained 
in jail this morning awaiting the 

’ outcome of his counsel’s effort to 
, effect hie release on bond aet by 

Judge L. Webb of mecklenburg 
’ superior court.

errors,iel. Another long hitter. A Moused grounded out to .third.1 
Lfizreri follows suit. Uugun singl-1 
ed to left field. Collins singled to 1 
center and Dugan went to third.' 
"Moore fanned. No runs two hits, 
onu error.

Fifth Inning
Lloyd Wanur singled through the 

box for his third hit of the day. 
Barnhart hit into n double, Dugan 
to Lazzori to Oehrig, PuurWan-. 
er grounded to second. No runs, , 
one hit, no errors. - .

Combs singled to center. Koenig' 
fanned. Ruth slammed u home { 
run into the right field bleachers , 
scoring Combs ahead of him. 
Gehrig went put, short to first and 
Mound did the same. Two runsi 
two hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Wright grounded to the pitcher. 

Traynor strruck out. Grantham 
singled down the first base line. 
Harris filed out Combs. No runs, 
one hit, no erors. i

Lazzeri (united. Dugan popped 
up to third base. Coliina wulked,;^'. 
Moore singled to . right center, 
Collins taking thiyd. Combs filed 1 
out to left. No run^, one hit, no er-[ . 
vors. • , c i-

fice fly would win the game, 
is again putting everything

, tlx-City s accounts by the.bunlf ex- Phillips Petroleum was' again 
I minors but not recorded on tho tho target of the bears in the oils 
iCityn boukn nnd consequently not mu! heavy sellinir" carried the stock 
includrd iu th;* ruport. Tlie ticket down to a new low for the yenr, 
or £1,000 was found in the bank’s around 3fl. Rumors of u possible 

••ash, marked “paid golf club, discontinuance of tne cuan divl- 
clmrgS City of Sunfurd.’' No t uyjdcnd, to be replaced by u stock 
warrant wus ever issued for thiq » dlvidomJ, accompanied the selling 
tom; the auditors point out, and oa | of the stock. Texas corpomtinns, 

authorization , of the expenditure Pan-American nnd Standard Oils 
' was discovered in the City .records, also slumped ns the result oil un- 
Ihe item shows n bank balnnco favorable forecasts of third qunr- 
|!ess than that indicated on the terly earnings statements.
City records but the auditors add Trading in General Motors was 
tn» opinion "that the bank, not tho confined to the now $25-pnr stock, 
t ity, has made this donation.r the old no-par shares having been

Mobilities Are $7,01.1,228.90 removed from trading by the stock 
Discusping the consolidated bai- exchange authorities. Like others

n n r «  hL m r n m o f  li.lt* *11 I n o?  t l .,.  1 n f  th ii tnnrlrnf la iu tavt s»o«lr

ho hall nnd amid the deafening 
■ of the crowd struck him out 
[Lazzeri cume to bat undMiljim 
lined his belt and shot tho 
across with blinding speed. lie 
.the count to two and two. 

ho let ga a terrific fast one, 
and outsid?.

nrk clouds hovered over tho 
ium at noon when tho Yankees, 
heir home uniforms, of white, 
e out of their clubhouse on to
soggy .playing* ftVld. RJdn had 

in to fall in New York shortly 
re 4 o’clock this morning.

the drizzllc continued 
several hours. For a time 

pemod ns If there would be 
prospect of a gume t'tlny but 
rain stopped at 10 o’clock, and 
fans began their pilgrimugu 

ird the park in steadily incrcas-
n n a i r i n » i i  ~

prions of the year, nnd absorbing would have u crop of 12,078,000 
the bulk of the markets spot light, bales of fiOO pounds g uss weight, 
Texas Sulphur stocks were active tha crop reporting b< ird of tho 
and firm. '

Selling pressure
federal troopa which have 
rounded near Perote. .

General Eugenio Marti 
by Lara to hava been a 
friend V»f the executed 
Serrano, was in the Unit, 
today 
New

sprend to a 
wldo range of tho Industrial 
stocky in tho second hour. United 

I | States Rubber declined sharply on 
heavy selling, originating with th« 

. official announcement of eurnings 
• in the first three of the year, 
which aggregated only 71 cents, a 

j share, against $4.41 in the same 
I period last year. Remington 

Rand also broke through to the 
year’s lowest prico in irregular 
trading.-

k.i,nfWta?’ 7̂“V Smitfc waa safe first when' O f The Government S2,000 being on hand at this Moore ,jropned Gehrig’s toss to VXUVCi U IIIC IH  B
. {first. Bricke'i went in t« hit jor C r o p  R e p o r t i n c f  P l a n

game lime there were about i Hill and Hyde went in to run for _____
I persons in tha park. There Smith * 
few yawning caps ii "

LIVESTOCK DEPORTS ork sc hoot Geac 
and others believed he a 
torn and rejoin Cornea inJACKSONVILLE. Fla., Oct. 8,— 

(IN S)— Livestock: ,
. Hugs- receipts medium mkL 

weak heavies 3.00 at 8J>0 mediums 
0.60 lights 8.50 heavy pigs 8.50 
roughs 0.00 at 7J>0 cattle. receipts 
light mkt. weak steers 3.00 at 
6.00 cows A heifers 2.50 a 3.00 
ranners A cutters 1.00 a 2.75 cal
ves 3.00 at 5.00 bulls 2.50 at 3.00.

I-uzzeri made an error of 
Brickell’s grounder and both run
ners were safe on first and second.
Loyd Waner bunted and advanced 
the runners a bag Yde scored snd 
Brickeli went to third on Barnhart’s 
single through box. Paul Wnner 
sent a long fly a left field and 
Brickeli scored. Wright lined out to 
Moore. Two runs, one bit, two er
rors. • .r y  * •- .

Gooch went in to catch arid Mil- J 
................

sent a hot single over socond base. ■
Ruth hit into a double play, third to 
second to first. Gehrfg flied out to j 
left field. No runs, < n* hit, no er - 
rors, ■

Jjv.. E i g h t h *-< . j ^  .rnr-„
Trsynor grounded to third. Gran-! ^sn 'lT  ictually FsTIhuTdeprewing 

tham singled to right It was over th<} ,ca o f cotton
I i L  Mw comln, th.out and Grsnthsm went tb̂  second KmU q{ tJl> doWnvrarj  prica for#.

Gooch was walked purposely. MB- t ^  deDartment of agricul-

"Should Marlines turn tg*  
the government, Lara said, 
goodly portion o f the am * 
come under hia banner. He b  
outstanding military figure aaa 
the enlistaa men o f the army. T 
will follow him anywhere.’*-.

Receiver Opens B aa

fret the price of cotton. Sen. 
Smith, (D ) of South Carolina, an
nounced ttfday thut he would ‘In
troduce a resolution proposing an 
iuvostlgntion of tho whole crop re
porting system of the government. 

t Tho South Carolina senator de-
. . . . . . .  __. inouneed a report of the bureau of
Jnst to pitch for Pittsburgh. Koenig . on the world carry over
.......... ...  ■l”” U h*“ l c f cotton^ asserting that it had Ig

nored the figures of the bureau of 
census atfl had taken private esti
mates to reach its conclusion.

The result, he declared, was that 
the carry-over was thown higher

LACOOCHEE— Contract award
ed to constract 5 miles of hardsur
faced road connecting this place 
and Slaughter. .

to Koenig. Barnhart grounded 
to Koenig and Waner wpnt to 

ond. Paul Waner grounded out
third, brother Lloyd holding sec- 
L Wright going to second on the 
pw In. Wright wss forced at 
N on Traynoris grounder to 
r*n. One run, two hiU, po er-

pinnbs singled through second 
P" Koenig singled-past Wright 
FCombs went to second. Ruth 
PJf** tight and Cppib* scor- 
Moenlg going to third. Gehrig

New Ford Car Adv ertfeed In Orient 
As Making 60 Miles Gallon Of Gas

The original alDeraovo eta e,m 
The oriental advertisements, the 
rat to be jnade of the new car, de- 
are tjie 1827 fall- model ford 
ill ba larger, sturdier, and lower

K

redecessors.
models, the

will include 
els, speed- 
r, ammeter, 
auge, dash

WASHINGTON. Oct, 8— (IN8) 
—The new Ford car, eagerly await
ed by the. motor ̂ jvorld f«T the 
last six months, is being advertised 
in theDrlant as capable of running 
60 miles per gallon of gasoline, it

errorifl, . .
i:a\D INNING 
**• lrl*d to bunt, but 

in and jooop«d it uo 
him out • Harris singled 

4 base. Smith filed out

8 APARTMEN



TIIE SANFORD HERALD, HUD AY OCTOBER f, 1927
which this ordnr shall be PUblUUM 
f. r four fonfMUtlvi weaks.Witness V. K. IhJUnLiss. Clerk o Wilif Circuit </ourt. aMi the official 
S-«l thereof, thl* f»th «1»» of .Oct
ober A. l». 1927. ,

V. H. IHJl’CI.ASH.
• Clerk.

/ "  Ily A. M. WBKKS,
U. C

HA .Ml'HI, A. H WILKINSON.
*'pun-el for Complainant. 

i;it«A f. > •

ouk.nt j. u  a xsv i.ts  »»<< toi *,
„ I’KAHt'K. whose plare of iru».< 
Jrnre t* unknown. . » plaint
pio-urlrn: from an affidavit Ih«- «*o 
In ihi« r»u»r that you. T. V. .. i»e 
T J u  HANDLIN' awl II. I» I • km  
CK. an-l raoh of >*>U are reel. of >01
of i state or Country <>th<r p.. >»• 
the st.it* " f  Klori&a; that you The 
grh if you hlire been ah-dpt TnUit t 
II.. ;taie nf Florida for a ca«i- i 
I ,.f noiri* than eixty d^y* Twin P.. F
lint your iilitrr* of .residence l> «
tmnowii that there I* no per-itom p  
, ,|lr si.ilo nf Florida service raid r 

In •'h»n«,»rjr upon I'uMI* 
vi nt l lilud you  oi rimer of:KI*>rli 

n.l ;hit II N tfir further be- fl 
..« tin* affiant mat you and I*
. • j ^irr w r  twenty-one N* • •
. l ‘t I

r . , . 1  'ftK ihl« I* command ll-l il 
1  \ Itr-nt. I L SANDLIN KL •

■ t. rFAIICK. and rarh ofjrou r* • 
n.iitv hr and appear before' " I  

,„i . ' ii .-uit Cmiri it Sanford. L- 
..I* * ituiH), Florida. All the '111* t

A T C H , CLOCK. J

.:ywr„W«'^
______ Shapes irounif i t .

LITTLE JEWELER!
8rl|« !••.,,'yU

IIS  P rinces* T li .-m . ,

YANKEES EXPECT; Yankees Announce Purpose 
TO FINISH SERIES; To Make It Four Straight
111 l i r m T i r A n i f  n r m r  ___  _____ _  .  __  .  ^

• U N IO N  E C ZE M A  O IN T M E N T
+  V  -

For treatment of Ring Worm*, Jiggers and any skin «n 
. Pricu 76c Said Mtd guaranteed by the

U N IO N  P H A R M A C Y  —  Phone
IN NEW YORK CITY! To Win Series From Bucs
V '■ ** | *.’ • *• ■ a

Vew^Vnrk By JAMES L  KILL M I EN j waa regarded a* n ifreal "money
! Will Be F’ la) edln New ^ork* in„ rna,iollII| Nfm, Seri. .■ staff ;pitcher." the Yank. t.M.k .treat lib.
And Yanksbxpcct To\\ inAl Correspondent |t"tie» with hut - fferings. Babe

I^easl Two To Capture Title , NEW YORK. (kt.. 7 E 'H Ruth wa* about the onlj man on
-  '  » —------  Jrtraight’’ was the battle .-r\ of th- the team who didn't hit t:im. Ituth

.,! By Jaek Mil (New York Yankees as they return- went hitles*, aw! r. ther dirappoint-
Intrrnational Nswa Servirr Staff cd home today from Pitt.«bu'gh ed the I'ittslnmri* Fm> who had cx 

Correspondent' I where thoy rode roughshod over pectetj he would hi. at least one
NKW YORK, Oct. 7. Ruck in the Pirates in the two .u-turnr home run. Tin i rentes! kick they

big kurg. Three game* hrrr. Prob- Ifairej oi he Wo»ld Seri**. winring out of Ruth was when h<>
ab]v w< n't have to rptum to Pitts- ' the first 5 to 1 and the ••• '-'I'ttu swung mightil'. and missed a third
hqrgh. Too bad. Nice town. Good 2. Thir. i* a decidedly a-bi'-ms »trlk- in the first inning and fell
baseball clubs have been its trddi- j program for no ciub has it a down w hen he had a chance to hit
9*00 fnr to rears. I covered th-»i«lcan sweep in th? annual liwbnll in the eighth w.th the bares load- 
ftr*t World Serjc* in Pittsburgh classu .smte the Poston Rinse, won cd. The best th*- great man could 

'But this gang isn't of the old four consecutive game, from the do wa. t-> trap to the infield. * 
Pirates v .  Boston in !!K).'I. Philadelphia ntheletirs in r.'I I George Pipgi.i*’ inching wasyfnc
' P-ut this U»27 gang isn’t of tha' 1 r.e i<!cu of four stia.ght .cor- of the highlight* ol the .Series. Thi-

rtnff. The Yank* are iust t. mueh t>d by th0 pirates They a;, due Sturdy Minne t.. iight-hamler haf-
ball team for them. Pittsburgh is to win, and they think they wil'wtn Bed the Pirate* with his last ball
laying even money th?tr h me tlM|„y whr„  th,. two clubs t. s,.llK. whi. t had a cha p jump to it. The

us'* "  h.v hostilities in the Yankee Stalium Pirate. we»e kn *cking up flies all
. If their pitchers ennt where upwards of iIuikmi are ex- aflein on. The whole New York

t e t t S M S E .’i n . , i ^  1“ - > , *««•* lion t rount u« out, «uid Man- must be record "f some kind. Pip-
ager Dome Bu«h. "We - been in k'ra« i« n coning star lie corn-
tight sjmts befi re I’m- got u • piled a recoi l of Kl va t iiies and

Is The Last Day Ot The BANKRUPT STOCK SALE OF
SEMINOLE FURNITURE C O .^ And yesterday’s game at Forb-s 

Field revealed the Pirates, the 
famous pitching Outfit, committing 

known pitching cr me. Fil!- 
inr the bases with passes, hitting 
a batter ami Prclng in n run. let
ting in a score on a wild pitch, al
lowing 11 hits—if you can name 
any more pitching felonier, , you 
can invent u new game.

Technically speaking, the Pirate* 
played a terrible racket. But *we’l|
•rave the details to the experti.
From..a atnndpoint of mere spec
tators’ uneducated nbservntbn. I,,ut n" 5 "ut-s 
thry; never came through. They ' not enter the 
didn’t hit, they had no pitchers and '  ̂'l' Aldridge 
thry fielded rather sandlnt. j tossed the g;

iThere arc two Waner* on the Pi. J the fir.*t butt 
rate team. Too bad there aren’t jicl stages,' I 
nfie. Having more Waner* than, hit almost us 
**y. uth»r known club, Pittsburgh opportunely, 
st II basnt a fourth rmtigh. They, mil,|w 1(; hit 
ndght trade a few of their pitch-i compared wit 
era foe Paul s and Lloyd’s sister c,i kv ti„. v „ 
W l W ld up ,h , „am . | W..
« i ‘If 7 c“ n awamped on u dnv i rt«rt one of h 
that Babe Ruth doesn’t get a hlt.||.,.,. Meadows 
day should call It a season find .i,,. „ „ tln.i ,.r

Lire ot this Bankrupt Stock Marked Down, Fro 
already Rediculously lowFor The LAST DA 

OF THIS SALE •
DON’T W A IT

DO IT NOW - ,
Terms Can be arranged on any Purchase

Until lt ’s-too:LATE 
REMEMBER: E.Z
<)1)D PIECES ON SA L E

SPECIAL FOR S A T U R D A Y

Kill BROOM S
Old W ash  stands

100 l.arge nitre liruonta good quality straw, good

us gi«n! as any $ 1.00 broom

aelling price $11.00talk to each other nr something. 
None of that Yank pep, solidarity 
op organization, reciprocal brother- ■ 
haod. The Pirutra look so forlorn j 
aoj desolate, each by himself Their i 

fans razz then! when they’re j 
out for the world title. Bush gets, 
boo'd. The forty-anil some thou*- ’ 
atrt were pulling for Ruth to rrown* 
it*jo Bayt'n. Tenn.. when he cnmel 
up-with thri-e on bases. New York, 
15?hard-boiled, cold-hlomU d Jbr < 
you'll never see u New York mob [ 
set earning for the opposition. N’ev-

For Saturday Oct. 8th. One To A
4

Customer 19c. For Saturday Last D ay $3.95

Refrigerator!*
Ivory Dressers

A hrantitul dresser, Old l\ory finish, trimmed in 
hlirk. 'cry good large -Hinging plute kI.ihn mirror. 
A regular $,**.».00 value.

Odd Table
Top leer 2.*> lb. rapacity, 

gray enamel finish, well built

trimmings. $18.00 Good for living room or porch, worth $17.50.sfr ■*» - ** >»
that had the whole Pirate staff n _ y h,nw 10 thc 1 irntc"- ** ke 
(JdnaPise. Ami Pennock and u few k •. i l Wednesday night. In In* 
tK O'* PMls are still biting thc c-J  place John Slatt-n. sophomore, will 
mnu out of the dugout to get at go, keeping the party intact at 
the invader*. But Bush hns blown plnyors. pin**, though out of 
Jus premier area. All hut thc onnsJseH-.pl last year, ha* much natural 
that wear gla*-es. They may Us;ability, and he n-turnod this fall in 
some turn manlir power In th- splendid eomjltlon. He wn* -laU-d » , 
Icn,*cs. Pituhurgh need* some nn-,„p,.tl „ Ka|„„ Auburn nt one or tln- 
rtaturnl aid.. - '  In. kies. It now likely that Ju •
/ I  A r P /^ r k d  A D T I  A \ 1 ' */r̂ l,n nn,l Donald De Hoff wil’(»AT0RS ARE ON .>
W A Y  T O  AT R I 1 R \  mnt *" ,,’,«minif Weld for n brief"■**••* I U  A U  D l l  IVi,l • workout in gvm clothe*. It followed 
F O R  R I O  G P R  A P  , ••'tern* «»n with the freshmen, am!
*  vrllr DlVT O A/IV>\r (the varsity showed up excellently.

— —  j The student body, showing it* real
Florida ElevenHatiNever Von-,’,plrit ,,n'1 1" the tium, held

iiiiiirml iMiilnumnn r..Inw m"o,lriiua pep meeting on theRUMed I luiitHtnen, fiains. f:cl,j. tho footbri„  batkground
ville Team I*( erlalr. Of Uni teverbratml with great cheer-.

■ ' —  ■ I The -turting lineup in the hack
University of Florida, I Reid win ukeiy he captain Miii-

GAINBHVII.LR. Oct. 7, (Athletic illeknuff at full; Bowyer AlPquarW. 
News Bureau) T 'day Florida's , Bishop and Grsdbrrad, hulvc.*, \V. 
Pighliug Gator.* are on their way Dc Hoff and Stanley will he nt Uw 
to the Plain* o f Auburn Ala., where wings, with Kirschni-r at renter, 
tomorrow afternoon they oppose Allen and Heaves, guards, 
the charges of Dave Morey In the The following narty nf .’III, in
to?! Homecoming Day gridiron eluding ‘M playersTaro making the 
Unltle at A. P. I. Since 1912 Flori : trip to Auburn, Jus Clemons, Joe 
cU has tried five tlm*« to whin Au- Bryan. Tubby Kirsthner. Dutch 
b«m, but their efforts were alwav* Stanley, Rovce Goodbrend, Goof 
jt/>yain. That fact, couoled with it lk-.vy»r, Hill Mlddlekauff. Lloyd 
beiig Auburn’s Homecoming, Baldwin, CVMl Be<-k. |,<>uis Hum- 
•takes the Usk of Tom Sebriilf's ftanald D. IJr/f, Dale Vansirklc,’ 
mAh'doubly hard tum'Trow after- Tommy Owens. Alex Reeve* Ches- 

’. • • ♦*r AIIAn, WHIR, Delfoff. Horse
Practically thc entire itu.led ««bop . Ion Walksr,. Qyde Crabtree, 

body, more than 1500 men. gave the !,Ulm?  •* Smith. Carl
Onnge and Blue the greatest send- John Hlatton, Charli-
off.In the history of Gator Athlr- -Mark GiIdstein. Toni
.tAjClasse* were V *nend.d for one p .T,^' . Ju[bn Howu/ (,1 Tom 
Hour, ami l«d by the fam' us Florida ,, W.r' ‘n th,’^ ,rn°"P ot plav-ers, with

For Saturday Only Last Day 

$13.95 Saturday Only L ast Day $6.95

Newberry
3 Door Front leer

4* * • * ■* 4 t  . e, m
almve, much larger and 50 III. capacity

Odd Chiffoniers
. Oak Chiffnmr* nilh 5 draner*

llaiulsxml) finished, hcII tmilt ran he refinishrd In 
nn) color, $15.00 value.

2 Odd Tables
2 Round Fiber Tables small sizes, very derorztll 
good, fur small rooais or porch.

Made to acll (or 912.00.

Last Day Sale $4.95Stetson

PORCH
Lot ot Porch Rockers extra heavy Built Double Cane Seat big 
Back. Natural finish Varnished, A Beauty Regular 5.00 Value

Tickets Obtainable 

At Chamber O f Com

merce, DeLand Flor-

A L L  N E W  G O O D S -S A T U R D A

DeLand •313 East First St. i m? n , , Saka.lVJgii

L A T E S T  .MOOES FOR F A I X  SEASO N
i  5— VAU D EVILLE; A C TS— 5

B R O C K H A H N ’S R. A N D  L . H . O R C H E ST R A
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RIGGERS DAIRY FAR]g! 
Phone 37

Sweet Milk Sweet Cr.t> 
Batter Milk 

Milk for Babies

Not So Much Better As Brisbane Sees ItSanford Herald
Strange things are happening in Mexico A president 

does not choose to run again. We de not blame him. The 
lives o f Mexican presidents usually are not tong. Hut this 
one while himself withdrawing is not entirely content to al
low the people to select his successor. He announces the 
administration's candidates for office,- and suppresses by a- 
generous u*0 o f bullets any other-candidacies.

Commenting on the difference between elections in this 
country and those of our neighbor, the Miami Herald has
this to say : , . ,  . .

“ Preliminary campaigns for the presidency o f two
American countries are being waged at present, hut the 
methods are quite different. In Mexico the ruling powers 
are using bullets to suppress rivals against the choice of the 
administration. Opposition candidates are termed rebels, 
and make their appeal by loaded policies, personalities and 
politics: If they lose, their finish is written before a firing 
squad. They don't run a second time.

“ In the United Slates the campaign is just as exciting, 
more prolonged and not as fatal. The administration wishes 
to withdraw, has no apparent candidate, but there are ample 
rivals in the field, both Republican Democrats. They 
may nominate through clever political maneuverings, the 
swapping o f delegates ami utilization o f influences. The 
candidiates will appeal to the people, and they will choose. 
The loser will peacefully abide by the result. The country 
will go right on with its business. That’s the contrast be
tween Mexico and United States. That helps to explain why 
one progresses and the other does not.’’

We wonder if the difference in elections in these two 
countries is quite as vast as the; Miami paper would have you 
believe. ~\Ve wonder if it is not true that even in our own 
country, arms are not sometimes resorted too. We wonder 
if the Miami paper has forgotten, for instance, the elections 
held in Heerin, Illinois. '

And even were that not so, thul political opponents , 
sometimes shoot each other here, we wonder if our more 
generally employed methods are so awfully much more j 
praiseworthy. It would 'seem that when elections are 
bought, us they frequently are. a resort to arms might not i 
even be excusable. We wonder if tin* Miami paper has for
gotten the recent probes into campaign contributions.

Tkfa Is San Francisco. 
Everythin* Gro«SL 
An ll.OOy Barret Writ

C ap?right I*TT hr Star Ca.

Elton i. Monghton
Architect

First Nat’L Bank Bldg 
Sanford, Fla.

Is written in San Francisco, the 
western irate to fhe United States. 
If you ate fortunate, John Mcl^tr- 
c-tj, superintend.nt of parks for -10 
years, now 80 years oW, will show 
yuu .San Francisco's park system, 
finest in the wurld, 11'park* in «1L

SAM FRANCISCO has a hap
py combination. The president *f 
it* park commission is Herbert 
FleifcihhacVer, a banker who knows 
how to Ret money for parks, and 
McLaren 4 Scotchman, who knows 
how to spend it efficiently.

Golden Gate and uintoln Park, 
two of the -l 1, could not be repro
duced anywhere else on earth. 
Lincoln park, on a beautiful hill, on 
the southern sid? of the Golden 
Gate. overlooks magnificent San 
Francisco bay on one side, and on 
the other me Pacific, stretching 
toward A.s.a. Thin state and city 
offer opportunity to the whole 
world, and information on how to 
niak- human beings comfortable 
and prosperous.

Here, everything grows, fish in 
the sea, < n-ps on the-land, valtua 
in real estate, height of skyscrap
ing buildings, deposits in banks, 
value of bunk stocks, and newspap
er circulation.

Loch
Arbor
Prices

•

M e e t  T o d a y ’ s  D em am

Prices in L och . Arbor 

meet the existing con* 
ditions o f today— one 
pays for merit in thin 
deelopmenl but todays 
prices will be found

V
nstounishingly (owl 
Have you inquired?

3PUBL1C
BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
A DYNAMIC PRAYER:—Shaw 

os ,Thy merry, (1 Uni. and grant 
us -Thy Miration. Fsalm &&: <. 

f  . ?£ A Y E R :~ 0  Lord God, let my 
prayer come before Thee, incline 

R Thin* ear unto my cry*
San fori

HOUSES
A house is but the shell 

Aa Is the clay
Where b l the soul mutt dwell.

And day by day 
It ac*a, Millet and weept 
wjth tbow it keeps.
T’u» not tbe chain and thing* 

Friends call to tee.
Love to the tpirit clings.

Fair though it be,
M#t never swing the gate

A Colorful Political Figure

In the recent death of Samuel Lewis Shank. Indian- ,.PM' , r,*" p“t !" ,,KlL amount **f 
apolis has lost one of its most picturesque iiolitical figures. ,'^ilTtiim",?r' .Ji.wio/ r,a< r* a 
He bed a varied career beginning ns a farm boy and becom- -
ing in succession a clog dancer, vaudeville trouper and J.A.  callah an . t iik F.xam- 
twice Mayor of the Indiunu capital. He was a yeast manager. tell* you
man for awhile and later became ward boss from which he T " r J iii i  r*1 pui,,IIcircu*
Hi6pp€fl into the office o f mayor. W. R'9  ion and trrandson of “ tho*

"Lew” Shank as he was known to thousands o f his Ge’ifnrniii »eni>t<ir,” i« president <-f
constituents was first elected mayor of Indianoplis in 1910. ‘J’.' now. and he has twin*.
He became nationally known in the following year by hawk- (i hat *’ ranfi*f,° b<? wh,,n
ing potatoes, geese, onions, eggs, tomatoes nnd cheese from _____
steps of the city hall in an e ffort to break a trust o f  Com- THE [,KOI\LJ> HERE are chi*?r*. 
mission merchants. Shank left the o ffice  abruptly, resign- ho. f«v k«,mI reasons. Mr. - Kingi 
ing as he had promised he would if he failed to break a street I'.T'i r o d e n t  ,,f x,an,[«rd Oli i f  

carm en ......... e „ ,  hi, demand,
Ulld he left the office in a huff. lands in Texas, They brought in a

Shank entered vaudeville again and occasionally did '  R there yesterday. producing 11
some auctioneering until 1920 when he again sought the t,<>0 ,inrre,s « day a mile from nn-

,mayorship and after a hitter campaign emerged triumphant. * if#WrAi i
j He later sought the Governorship against Ed Jackson but !< h aP. worth only nU a Lr-

Plumbing —  Heating
“Service You’ll Appreciate"

JA M E S A . SA N D S
Select Building Materials 

With Care
r Of.thoM* Uury hate.

When Mvrr ■ ‘ora wiU be 
The uVU* spread.

When ita la«t ta lk  we see 
lhat houM la dead. 

Back to IU twinging door,

Only the test of lime can tell you about construe* 
lion materials— our years o f service qualify us to 
assist you in making your selections and our reputa
tion of faithfulness is your guarantee.

S T A T E  A N D  COUNTY 
LICENSES N O W  DUE.

The l.innsr Law. of Florida provide that “ No person, firm or 

corporation shall engagi* in or.tnanagp any buninc**, profession 

or occupation - unless n State and County License shall have 

been procured from the Tax Collector of the f’ounty."

Licenses became due October 1st, those concerned pldase note 

and call at* Court House for License.

And tnere are door* which yearn 
Far an absent one’* return. Mione 797
E £ r  the home remain*

‘An outward sign 
O f all li/a'a Joys and pains.

Through Tain and shine. 
With us 'twill laugh and algh 
(/lb *  old and weak, and die. 

By EDGAR A. GUE8T

(defeat. Just before his death he made his last public uppe 
lance,as a witness in the trial of Mayor John L. Duvall.

Shank’s pecularities and eccentricities brought him 
[large following. He was gawky, homely and rotund a 
imade a widespread appeal by his democratic spirit, Wl 
the people o f Indianapolis will remember chiefly about h 
however, was the fact that he prided himself on beiny 
‘friend o f the poor people.”

Bottle*!
BOTTLES!

B O TTLES!
From a baby bottle up to a 

ten gallon jug.
Rear of

First
National

Bank
“The Bank of Servica”

Nobody can say Georgs Pipgras 
has got the pip.

.Why did Jimmy Walksr rare if 
h v w u  shadowed in Europe? What 
uid h« want to do? *

T H E  GOVERNOR A N D  T A M M A N Y
NEW YORK I1KRAI.I) TRIBUNE

*As we get it, the trouble with
! Pittsburg is that Fa and Ma Wan*
* erbad only two sons.H /  > ' »1 •

Tha Yankees are, about to cap* 
tofs tb« First# ship and carry 
away tha places of sight.

Mr. Hooker INSISTS he will 
continue to publish. “Msthinks be 
doth—," oh, well what’s tha usa.

h .  trouble about burying th* 
hsufhet la you navsr can tall when 
itHs going to ba burled In your

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY o 
December will select a convention 
city fur 1928. It ought to select

.. _________ ____ ______  VMC San Francisco, bring the intellec-
truth impossible to discover ? \ tu“ * <kkgaUs out here ond give 
Why dues he rank as the GreatSpc- * chance to see their own
nder among American Governor*, ™untry, coming and going by dif. 
increasnig the cost of hi* states l*erent route*, 
government liy leap* and bounds, * Delegates from New York would 
to the great happiness of those who I*' especially interested, for the,- 
prosper by public contracts and |’v,,uld see in San Francisco and
jobs? ........  Oakland u greater New York of

No temperate observer can deny the future. San Francisco and Oak- 
the facts as to these crucial tests l!,nd will reproduce on a bigger 
of Governor Smith's policy. No cun- some day, Manhattan and 
did friend of his can suggest nny Brooklyn.
rational explanation of them except Already, within a 30-mi!e radius,

Tux Collector Seminole Counly,
S. SOMAN 

312 Sanford Ave.Considering lhat Mr. Roosevelt 
disclaimed Make This 

BANK
the Center
of Usefulness

intention of at
tacking Governor Smith’s character 
and expressly conceded his personal 
integrity, there is a certain humor 
In the efforts of the Smith press 
by headline and innuendo, to convey
the impression that the Hepulbican 
assault reflected upon the Governor 
personally. The truth is that these 
organs of the Governor's candidacy
are extremely sensitive about the 
Governor's Tammany affiliations. 
They realised that it will be by far 
his greatest handicap in the 1928 
campaign. They would separate 
him aa completely as possible as 
from Fourteenth Street. They would 
assimilate, aa far aa po**ible,Alfred 
E. Smith to the category of SanDo-d 
J. Tilden or Grover Cleveland.

In this effort they face a difficult 
task, and it is scarely to be won
dered at that they become slightly 
hysterical in their efforts. The rec
ord of Governor Smith a* u loyal 
member and supporter of Tammany

IF. Higgins admits tha fisld is 
largs snough for two dailks— 
trust i i  is largo enough for

Every 
Member 
of this
Organization \
Endeavors
Through
Intensive
Co-operative
Banking
Service
to be
Helpful
to this
Community.

the greatest population center on 
the Tacific coast.

Californians have a high opinion, I 
each of his own city or town, and 1 
..H of their state. But not one of 
them imagines even faintly whut 
this state is to he. They are lot 
near the picture,

SAN FRANCISCO AND Oak- I 
land, on either side of the bay, but! 
united by bridge* aad tunnels will 
have a population rar greater and 
richer than that of New York tn- 

I day.
Already through the Giannlnl 

.toothers, California has built up n 
bank with close to a billion dol
lars.

A few years ago the father of ! 
tho Giannim boys started hi* lit* r 
tie hank in the Italian quarter. * 
calling it the Bank of July, for the i 
convenience of Italian fruit

most dangerous knowledge 
Is <haif knowledge. —Timea-Union. 
Ygh, 'Drink deep or taste not tho 
Fimnan spring."

be Ruth hit tha tint circuit 
of tbe series yeitarday. But 
isn't news. It's news when 
doesn’t knock a homo run. Hall Is as unmistakable as is the 

anti-Tammany record of the other \ 
school of New York Democrat* whylt«fla Pirate pitchers are not 

ring to ba so much after all. 
w#‘d been Baba Ruth ws’d 
eked a homo run too—that la 
f could.

did Governor Smith help postpone 
tha use of voting machines in New 
York City? Why did he support 
Mayor Hylan in the mayoralty 
through sevan long year* of in
competence Why did he belittle 
the milk charges and asqutenre in

l T1, Pro,>ab,7 the most rt- 
“ Wkable molor trip pver accom
plished in Arixona waj recently 
made by a Dodge Brothers roaditer.

The route was from Phoenix to 
the Grand Canyon and back, a dis
tance of 549 miles over desert and 
mountain roads. The average speed 
or the whole trip was 44 miles per 

hour.
The car was powered with Dodge 

Brothers new four cylinder motor, 
recently announced by the company 
** tbe .mo1* outstanding and im-

Eant improvement ia its line ol 
cylinder motor cars since the

u  ioT?V,e -r?ro,her* caf »»•  built «  1*14. The run was made to 
demonstrate the remarkable ability
h f-ihC Be7 _ nVstor *0 negotiate at mgn speed Aruona a mountain and 
desert highways.

ioorney the madman 
»P««d of the car on level roads was

^ r ,h0OUf W miltswas run in 19 jq |tt

was not boosting aviation 
the GainasvilU Sun strange* 
lor ad that ail saven aviators 
Tossed the Atlantic lived to

We
Invite *
You to 
Ctr.ic in 
nnd set 
Better 
Acquainted
» “ * _ • . .

K E E P  ON
MIAMI IIEUAI.1I --------- --------grow- I

ers. That bank show* how thing* jUt MUdkkauff has been 
pptaln of thk year’s Flor- 
haJI team. Bill comes from 
and hie eketion will prove 
in this section.

ITALY HAS NEARLY forty 
million inhabitants. This state, 
much bigrer than Italy. Infinitely 
mure fertile, will have forty millioniyor Ilou*holder is going to 

lenvUle to help welcome Lind- 
l to Florida. Bring him back 
rnford With you, Judge, so 
use folks can gat a look at

inhabitants, and twice that number. I 
Who can tell what the United 
States will be when its various 
alKfea exceed In population, pros
perity and nower, great individual 
nations in Europe. That is coming.

Men run Into debt buying fine 
clothing for th*»r wives, sav* a
pastor. Yes, and bow fina it is!_ #

A New York financier is g* ing to 
build a hotel In which onlv miL 
iknalraa can find accomodations. 
Ha a far behind the limes.

There weiv onlv 75 divorres to 
evenr 100 marriages in Russia 
during , the find five months of 
‘ his year. But tha Russians 
haven’t taken, up bridge y.L

and
FucUHfeaBrisbane paid what ha 

k k  s  compliment to 
dgs in his column yester* 
■old that Mrs. Coolidg* 
ill ta ke one year older 
IU tvesty-two years ago. 
CaaUdge, Brisbane ad. 

k  look aider. And it 
t * 9 *0” *  i « * g n y

M ILL E R  0 .  P H IL L IP S IN C
Elm Ave. atlStK Street

First/
K qban d

CAftVOM
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Social
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Calendar
MONDAY

jtlve Board of the Presby- 
[ Auxiliary drill meet at 3 

at the Church, 
ness meeting of the Auxil- 
the Presbyterian Church at 

Ik at the church.
Flower Day'' will be 3b- 

j t  10 o’clock at the Junior 
fhool. The public Is invited. 
[ntes Guild will meet at 4 
it the new Parish House 

|rs. Benjamin WhltneF Jr., 
Its. Raymond Phillips as

lOrgan Club will meet at 
Rock at the home of Mrs.

_ Hawkins On Park Avenue 
frs. Hawkins and Mrs. Mor- 
#n as hostesses, 

le Raffo Girls of the Meth- 
[Cburch will meet at the 

annex at 7;30 o’clock with 
Sthel THlis and Mias Mattie 
ipman:as hostesses. 

TUESDAY
A. will meet at 3:30 o’clock 
Old Masonic Hall over the 

it. This Is the first meeting of 
111 And. all members are urged 
Im I .  P. : 1 -. i . . i c  ■

rregu-

fcenii
mders Class of the Presby- 

Church will meet at, 7:30 
at the-church.* for the: 

inthly social meeting 
st meeting of the Social De- 
ent of the Woman’s Club at 

jock the Club bouse. •
”  WEDNESDAY . ’ 

teruture Department of the 
lanTClub will hold first meet- 
If the fall seasop at 3 o’clock, 
‘ THURSDAY 
urnrnar' School Paront-Teach- 
Lssociatlon will meet at 3:30 
|k. All mothers and friends of 

of that school ate urged to

L A T E S T  K A S H IO N  C R E A T IO N S A R E
iW ^ jTSH OW N* A T  B A U M E L 'S  R E V IE W

Fashion, like ftQdas has touched finished at the waistline witH n 
everything with gold this season,'parrow string belt held in place 

>rding to the new couts and .with « large pearl buckle. The 
a m i n i — 1 *"*~" ------------ *—  “ *

according to the new 
frocks displayed Friday 
in livinz models by the Baumel 
speciality Shop at the Milane 
Theatre. A largo and apprecia
tive audience witnessed the an
nual.review.

Many of the smartest -frocks

evening Eton jacket was outlined with 
pointed scallops, open in the front, 
revealing a blouse of pin-tucked 
flesh georgette. The collar and 
cuffs were also of flesh georgette 
Completing the costume wns a

___ ** -  e

Freshmen

. . .  ; ‘‘ Uindy" helmet model .of imported 
were embroidered in gokl, a bright black felt, with slniplt> rhinestone
tinsel gold that lightens a whole 
dress. Gold lame models, combin
ed with rich velvet were particular
ly striking.

The rhir.e3tone nhoulder orna
ment, repeated at the girdle,* spar
kles on black satin frocks. Satin 
incidentiy is cleverly combined wit* 
velvet and georgette.

The indefinite, uneven silhouette 
distinguished the marjority of 
dresses. Uneven necklines, irregul
ar hems and strnight lines that 
flare unexpectedly at the knee 
definitely date the Autumn styles. 
In spite of the youthful blues, reds, 
and golden browns in which they 
are developed these dresses main
tain a conservative smartness.

Coats, it appears, are 'designed 
on two principals, slenderizing line 

youthful dash. -Latig-haired 
said to be vary flattering to 

and features, are used with 
ish hand. __ ,

that

iOLDENROD
Church Social at theYon**
Church was a very tintor- 

one. At the close of the 
ss session an informnl pro- 
af mu îe, readings anil stor- 
is enjoyed, followed

The long shawl collar 
to! the left and ends in a rippling 
flare,' is new. Likewise the “ geom- 
tric silhouette,” achieved by square 
cut backs nnd slim, straight lines, 
marks an innovation.

Blacks and browns predominated 
in the collection, which was re
markably large, although a few 
stunlng grays and n new soft 
shade called “ Moortitght Blue” were 
in evidence.

Theso models were shown to ad
vantage by a number of Sanford 
society buds, debutantes and mat
rons, including Miss Marcia Pat
terson, Miss Helen Marentcttc, 
Miss Anna Moss, Miss Lucille 
Boli, Mis Ruth Penrman, Miss 
Margaret Cowan, Mrs. Walter 
Newton Bennet, Ms. Ethel Dulcy 
and Mrs. J. A. Mined.

Miss Helen ’Marentette, a strik
ing blonde type, was regal in a 
smart fall coat of monkey skin

nerrfriof cake and. J|r 
i /adits o

needlepoint, with side drape c{- 
diagonal small luck* Y t , the 

- j. i-j 'side. The Jlong1 riiajrl collir of 
I the Iqcal WjjMJul mating fox fqri was-caught at the 

business meeting. Rev. waistline at,the side with a large 
as recalled, as pastor for .buckle. The sleeves wjqre uppmal 

ming year. It was alsovot-| with cuffs also of fox fur. With 
continue the Sunday, School I this Mis*- Marentette fore n cHhr, 

ning with  ̂ pet, 2,_ Mr, Me- fitting model of niaching felt, with
the populdr upturned flare and 
embroidered'In deeper tones.

Another model shown to advan
tage by Miss Marentette was n 
stunning gown af cocktail satin in 
the ew shade of green, a two-piece 
model with separate coat. The full 
skirt was finished in a sunburst

trimming.
One of the handsomest gowns 

displayed was a Paris evening 
gown, worn by Miss Marcia Pat
terson, whose lovely blonde color
ing was especially suited for a 
gown of thi3 kind. The bodice 
was n-.nije of white chiffon, entire
ly covered with .seguin and bead 
embroideries. It was embroidered 
in motifs of rose colored beaded 
roses nnd leaves, softly blending 
into the waistline, which was em
broidered in black seguin motifs. 
The skirt, which, wnx cut with cir
cular effect was made of transpar
ent black velvet, A novel toucli 
was the sash of peach and green 
French crepe chiffon.

An afternoon or catling frock 
worn by Miss Patterson was of 
monkey skin satin, with bodice 
having the diagonal .. neckline ami 
shoulder orament of self material 
tube fringe. The skirt was made 
of self material fringe which (ex
tended from the waist to the hem
line. The tight,hiplinc was'orna
mented with a-bow and sash of 
self material. The hat woln with 
this model was a draped coronet 
effect of monkey skin French felt.

Mrs. Walter Newton Bennett, a 
perfect brunette with brilliant col
oring, was stunning in a black af
ternoon gown of Elizabeth crepe. 
Thu full skirt was elaborately em
broidered in fan shaped designs of 
gold tinsel and handsome motif* 
o f large rose motifs. .The waist 
was finished by the neckline and 
one the sleeves with matching mo
tifs of ruse and gold. A large pic
ture bat of black velvet added 
much to the attractiveness of this 
costume.

A gorgeous evening1 gown worn 
by Mrs. Bennett was most unusual 
in outline and trimming. The wide 
circiilnr skirt was had painted 
whiqh shaded from a pink into 
orchid and then into the deeper 
tunua of violet and purple, with 
pastel tinted flowers of sequins 
interspersed with touches of green.

SanfordBaptists 
Seek Contest With 
Florida Churches

S O T ® ;*  
%

A ;'ri* fortune mint ion 
church challenge the other Ilap-

that the

a v .v .

tist churches Florida to a tea
cher and officer**' training effort, 
will 'be the presented by the of
ficer* and, teachers council to the 
members af the Baptist Church of 
Sanford tomorrow* morning.

The* challenge provided the 
churches of the state bf»-divided In
to groups according to the mem
bership o f the 'Sdmlay Schrols: The 
period of training wouid-nn-er six 
month*, 1 V  • -

Thcrb are 100,OOfr Baptists in the 
state and more then 85,000 nr© en-N 
rolled in Stindny ScSy>K There are 
744 suiiday Schools. iNch school 
would'ba given the option uf enter- 

! ing the contest.
The officers nfid superintendents 

of the Sanford Baptist Church be
lieve the modem* Sunday School 
movement has untold possibilities. 
They rccoghize the fact well trained 
•ami capable teachers are1 accessary 
for lasting’ 'Work. John 'Jihldtts, 
superintendent! will head the of
ficers <ji tha local chufeh In the 
work of tmiqin^to takft’ pktce thir- 
ing the fill nnd whiter mmitM. The 
effort* of the loeni house of wor
ship will be steadily watched with

s'Stair Has i P'it£frr*t

e Lead liilj 
At Miland'

Sa

MB IT KNOWN Ihal X 
IjArfgilo inisiort. WUa ». Ints '•I'smiaiey. rl«.. i . 
evcslt. bolUiniPi sit*-good srl (•Wntdl-Chrlsenbarry l-rlon 

c l I ‘ account* owlnr Ithe nh
„ j b ,  op* °L the. W^mpais 

^  is playing the. kinl-
in r 't'etnhtiac rol© in ‘“ Good -a*  
GoU«'< Fox Films latest release: j 

Dock Jones in .a  dramas 
of-.* Western mixing district. The; 
Wain pas is an organization of the I 
Western Association o f Motion; 
Pteture Advertisers. .* Each year! 
they select the best-of 4h# young 1 
•actresses an their baby stars for, 
next year. 1 This Is recognition

TaiaMSWi say of l*pl«Mt 
k . c H R is n f tr

-M
M l

• a s s * * * • • • • s  * • « >

j  * t * *
* t * *J* * * * i * * « • • * • • * * •

i Krerhmen at the University ot» Oklultomia have passed at Jeas{ one 
! Examination this year— their tirde for'beanty seems to Krade about 
100 per cent, f They chose Miss Jfinrguerlio Croy (above) of 

Drumrlghf, Ok|a., a* class queen. ,
=i=

afternoon affairs was tho frock of 
dark blue Elizabeth crcpo worn by 
Irs. Iluley. Tho waist had rows 
of metallic thread embroideries 
running horizontaly. The skirt was j 
of two rows of matching fringe

A t The Churches

HOLY CROSS CHURCH • 
Seventh Sunday after Trinity'.

to p M  ” f”h m c u Z  threnrt,. l l fr  -- V ™ ' ™ .

)aru of Winter Park, was 
ed and accepted the office of 

trintondent for tho - ensuing 
The organization to be 

Sunday Oct. 2 at two-thirty 
tie aftemdon..
[lurch SeMees for Sunday Oct.

eacfling Service at 3:30 i*. 
U. E. ReiJ pastor. 1 '

■M.

Jidnay Schoil at 2:30 P. M. Mr. 
|E. MacCanon of W’lnter Park 
printendent.
he W. M. U. will hold its 
(thly meeting at the home of

pleat In front, while the bodice was 
straight, lined with elaborate env-

M. J. Colliculi, Tuesday Oct.

l*fP  Bennett was especially nd- 
nnred in a dinner creation of

|t 2:30'P. 6L Mrs. H. C. Parker 
preside at this meeting, 
the business meeting held at 

I home of Mrs. Brown, Tuesday 
Itnoon of last.week, the follow- 
lofficers were elected: Mrs. M. 

dIUcuUj, president, Mrs. If. C. 
Iter, vice president, Mrs. Eld- 

president o f the Social Ser- 
work, Mrs, Geo. Parker,. Sect. 
Treas. The following mem- 
were added to the society at 
time. Mrs. Selby, Misa Mar- 

[Dowen, Mrs. McKee and Miss 
»r».

following report for the year 
was given. Number of mem- 
i seven, no. of meetings twelve, 

on hand beginning year 
90 Gen. collections $21.HO 

funt of funds collected for poor, 
b^0 Total $104.20.
|id out to missions in China and 

missions $22.00., For local 
f t  $3.00. To the poor $155.50 

on hands $13.70. The soc- 
has almost doubled ip,pumber 

ing the last two months and 
ch greater service Is hoped to 

accomplished by the society 
ing the coming* year.
’ lean up day for the Community 
irch and grounda, will be held 

'»y afteroon at four o'clock. 
|ry one in the Community ii 

t° ssaist. A picnic supper 
be served on the grounds by 

lies.
end Mrs. D. Dreveny, who 

been in Cleveland for the 
two months returned Monday, 
r b y .  their deughter,
■ Mildred, who will be a mem- 
•* the Junior High School of 

wis winter. They report a 
visit and delightful mot-

brolderics o f gold. The coat was 
draped close to the hips and was 
finished with a soft girdle nnd 
sash that tied lit the front with 
long ends finished in gold’-'fringo. 
Her hat was a becoming model of 
green felt to match.

A general favorite with her 
audience was Misa Margaret Cow- 
un, a bewitching pctit«« brunette* 
who was adorable in a French im
ported evening gown af Canton 
Jade-green Elizabeth Crepe, with 
straight bodice hand-painted in 
the deeper blending shades of the 
deeper greens, outlined with gold 
threads and crystal beids. Tha 
full akitt, which made J perfect 
circle was handsomely| trimmed 
with large diamond nhaijcd motifs 
of deeper tones of'greeh and em
phasized with gold and crystal 
bends.Each motif was centered in 
a large.suge green velvet rose with 
stamens of crystal beads. At one 
side was a large Frenchy bow of 
green velvet. A

A much ndmired street frock of 
black satin was worn by Miss Cow
an. It was fashioned in two-piece 
effect. The full skirt had the 
small box pleats at the front and
realtor^ M ~  Sigler expects to 
leavo soon for California.

Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Mathers 
and son, Colon of Convoe were 
guests of Mrs. Laura Mathers and 
son, Drudy, Friday afternoon of 
last week.

Mr. Drady Mathers, ia greatly 
improving at this time, and the 
hope is entertained by his physi
cian and family that an operation 
may be avoided.-

Mrs. Allen Gordiner returned 
Saturday from a four months visit 
With relative* in Cleveland. She 
was accompanied by her little 
daughter Alice, who shows marked

ppricut und green chiffon metnllic 
cloth made with long strnight tine 
bodice. The skirt was formed of 
two ruffles of chiffon velvet drap
ed to the side and caught with a 
rhinestone buckle,

A striking sports model was 
worn Icy Miss Ann Moss, who niod- 
eled^the latest creations for miss
es. This frock was of black,ami 
whit© checked wool blouse, with 
plain black/ satin skirts with the 
kick pleat. A Beret of black vel
vet was tfimmed with a rhinestone 
pin.

Elaborately embroidered in gold 
/breads was the black chiffon 
dinnar dress displayed by Mis* 
Moss. The trimming' urranged in 
horizontal lines. Gold metallic 
fringe formed with skirt.

The junior models were except
ionally lovely and were displayed 
hy Misses Lucile Bolx nnd Mis# 
Ruth Pearman. Miss Boltz, a tall 
graceful brunette, wore a monkay 
skin,crepe sports frock with un
usual Bulgarian embroidered col
lar cuffs and pocket, tly: novel fea
ture was the two-winged cape ef
fect at the hack. Her close fitting 
helmet felt hat had the flare nnd 
simple trimmidgs also of felt.

For afternoon Miss Uolz had a 
black satin frock made with bas
que and very full circular skirt. A 
clever treatment o f new metallic 
trimmings was placed at the neck
line and sleeves. Miss Bolz wore 
with this a small black velvet chap
eau with the short veil and metal 
lie lace trimmings.

Miss Ruth Paarman’s blonde 
beauty was* further cnchanced by 
an afternoon costume of black sat
in. The full skirt had numerous 
tabs of black grogran ribbon fin
ished with tiny Valencia blue felt 
flowers and nail heads. The neck
line was smart- with Valencia blue 
georgette “ties which extended to 
the waist and was also ornamented 
with nail heads and felt flowers 
A girlish poke-shaped black vel-’ 
vet afternoon hat was faced with 
Valencia blue and had as Us only 
trimmings a bit o f blue luce.

Slender in effect were tho mat
rons models worn by Mrs. J. A 
Minell, oh# was o f  smoke gray 
repe satin, made 'In two piece 
effect. Theirftcular skirt had the

angular designed gold lace* trim
mings.

All kinds of juvenile models of 
jersey, chiffon und prints (together 
with huts and coats to match were 
displayed by Louise Wheeler, Wan
na White, Sally Fletchcrj i Karin 
Wheeler, Julian J. Baumel nnd 
Billy Dout.

fn addition to the presentation of 
the newest authentic styleit for the 
fall and winter was a clever and 
moat enjoyable program which in
cluded songs, bnnjo numbers, black 
fnce,d comedian nnd other-features, 
assisted by the Milane Theatre or
chestra lit charge of George Bnwk- 
hahn. The entertainment feature 
was directed by Mrs. Dollison of 
tho Sanford Music Shop. The pro
gram covered bnnjo selections by 
W. R. Connelly, “ Blackface Delin
eator”  by Walter (Red) Barber; 
trombone solos by W. B. Jochman, 
popular melodics by Dick Holtz- 

claw nnd the ever popular i3. S. 
Baumel as entertain^- do. luxe.

Tho,yihoes worn by the rnoilels In 
this revue were selected and fur
nished by the Lloyd Shoe Company. 
The Kurpcn and Herkey-Gay fur
niture used in the stage was kindly 
loaned hy Smith’ Brothers ’ Furni
ture Company.

ng Prayer ami Sermon 11: 
/^Visitors cordially welcomed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School U;30 A. M. 

d Morning worship and sermon It 
A. M. .

(pubjcct, “ The Qnly Lifo Worth
tile.”
oung People’s Unions 0:15 

Cyening Service .7:30 
ernmn subject, As Fuir a Sight 
Eai;th Bn" Ever Seen.

The 1027-2H Board. < f Deacons 
I be presented to ’the audience 
the morning hour of worship, 
he 1027-23 Board of,[Trustees 

1 bo presented’ to lhe audience 
the evening service, 

ednesdnv evening 7:30 prayer 
meeting nnd Church Family Hour, 

he male quartet will sing at the 
Idnesday evening service.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

Meets in Citv Hall, N°riK Patk( 
Averihe, ns follows:

,lt;00 A. M.—United Adult and 
Junior study of International Sun- 
’dav School Lessen.

7:30 P. M. —Adult Bible study 
in The Wutrh Tower.  ̂ ’

Y«m aru freely invited. No c.-dlec
tion*.

DIGGERS BEGINS*NEW PLAN

,, ’ ALL SOULS
Eighteenth Sunday nfter Pent 

,Mu*k, H:()() A. M.
Children Communion Sunday.

.FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Ninth nnd Palmetto Ave.
Church School 0:45 A. M. 
-Worship nnd communion 11 A. M. 

. Sermon; Whnt is conversion?. 
Christian Endeavor 0:30 P.M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Sermon; Cistern or Fountain. 
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.

ship will Dp steadily watched with 
ihterest by-.
tW state. . /  ;. ;y P V  jy

— Y a . ’X O t  S v M
Love For Girl Causes

JOtWtjON’ ^lVY; Tcnji., Oct. 8 
— (INS)—“ I love y6u. From tho 
boy you told to go tti helL!”

This was the death note found 
on the decomposed remains of 
Howard Taft Hardin, 17, of Eliza- 
bethton, Tenn., whose body wns 
found by hunters near Whltesburg, 
Ky., Into yesterday. It wan address
ed to a young girl cf Elizabethton.

The youth had been dead for 
about n week, physicians*said. A 
ptf-tol under his body indicated sui
cide. Ilnrdin, left his home two 
weeks ago filter a km H'qfianvl 
with his sweetheart.

■V.
M inister’ s Condition

which carries the stamj) o f  higft-
merit. The honor In Miss Lee’s' 

case , U. especially fitting, because 
she worked her own way through* 
the Bast High School in Mlnmf-,
apoHs and through her lin t  year 
Af the ...............the University.

’ ’Goad as Gold,’* which is to tie 
showtT today at the Milane Thea
ter, is a colorful story* of West- 

arivrnture taken against the 
nigged background of 

C*nJon ©t Colorado.
B m m  -

cm

Hafts Of S1& 
s Stage Party 

Near Altamonte
T^oIItiwlnir ah afternoon nnd eve

ning od fufinnit frolic, th* 21 meiAf- 
_________  benr t>f the Sanford Rotary’ Chib

Youth To- K ill
9 o ’clock larft. might. There wofF 
about ISO Rotqrians ATrorti six, 
Florida eitlcs at the arsrmblyi Tho i 
gathering was, a “ get-together” 
event. .

The Banford Club waj In charge i 
of the rcfreshlufnts, R'-tarians Af 
Orlando took care of tho progrnfo. 
which waa memorable beenuse of 
its humor. Rotarians from Sanford, 
Orlando,- Winter* Garden. Eusti6, 
Deland, and Apnpl<a attended.

The trip o f thh Hartford repre
sentatives was made by motot; 43#

T O D A Y
‘ COO'tt *AS 001 .07 .;

Buck Jones in a stirring 
of the pthlns. * > a

•Y . . , CbWcdy ’ Y  
T1MB MAMA4*.,, 

v ^ o r t lig h t
‘T. ING Eli ,VN‘D GENJUS” -,.

M O N D A Y
“TUB BIG PARADE”

[The great^t plc^iiie of^al

» • * * 1
TO D A 'L#»»*, m i

• '-W R CBB liU RBTJ * *
, r CoAiy«iW 

'•MONE8T *  T R U L T - HD
r-Mk*

“ ifAM AND IILIU
I l< MM

I

party leaving ih© City about 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

The principal speakers wett:
P.. J. Hilly, past president o f tbe 
Sanford Rotary’ Club, S. O. Shin-. '
hntser of the local organization, anil!

Rem ains Very Serious
Tiw oenditiun of R«+. H H.

Sturgis, age H4, snpcnmuuted 
itistBaptist minister of SanfenI, who 

wits injured by a fall *a week ago 
in still sneb-as to cause coftcern. 
Rev.-Sturgis'Is able'to' leaf* his 
home, hut his* injury is very pain
ful nnd may prove sorldtM.' - 

The minister wns working in 
the yard in the rear of his hmne 
at 12(1 Park Avenue1'Saturday or 
last week when-he stumbled Add 
fell. He lay on the -ground fdr 
several minutes before ‘ he was 
able to rise and then did so only 
yrith assistance. He did not cry 
otit when hF relr* His grandson 
came into the ynnlianUi found bis 
grandfather lying Injured.

MAT1LLA’ -Work udner way 
' route to'l■"-Oratige Ayenue' route to>

I I J W ;

Bodies O f Slain M en  
Found In Cleveland

’ #•1 /t

CLEVELAND, Oct. f? — (INS) — 
The bodies o*f two men, who had 
been tied- hand and foot, arid shot 
to death, wore found early today in 
an east side^park. ’

The men apparently Italians, are 
believed to have been1 victims of a 
bootleg feud. The bodies were rid
dled by bulletii and police are of 
the opinion that the two men Were 
‘‘taken for a ride,”1 kkfed. and‘then 
thrown from nn automobile.

| »  Great i i *  h  R'fcrfef 
Constipation, and Soon , n’
;  Peek- A  K .

city, aaya: ’ -
"That* wa* a time when teir health 

wa* not so good. I suffered a great 
deal from gaa pains. ,My system 

'saturated with pol.on which 
not properly elinunuUd. Front

Specjsd

Cream#.

UUb I
time

^ S f B R S S E * * '

<Mds ha i 

•it v
vnY H
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Phone 4)
T W i )  A E iY firf n l ,• - ■w*. ■—— w
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S S U S - M ^ '
gained In Weight and m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST .!
SCIENTIST

Christ)un Science -aarvices are 
held vvery Sunday morn/ng in the 
Woman’s Club, Oak Avenue near 
Third Strecn at tl o ’clock; Sunday. 
School at 10 o’clock. Subject for 
tomorrow, “ Are Sjn Dizcasu and

POPULAR RADIO SINGER

Donth Real." 
W

Establishment of a weekly pay
ment system tor his patrons, has 
hcen announced by E. W. Riggers 
local dairyman, ns becoming ef
fective October 10. “ Present busi-( 
nee* conditions In Sanford together 
with the fact that feed purchases'
are cash, are assigned by Mr. Big- Saturdays from 3 to 5 P. M.

# ___ i L . .  *• • M Mgers as reasons'for tho change. ______

..edneiday evening services 
which Include testimonies of Chris
tlan Science healing Arc also held 
in the Woman’s Club at 7 o'clock.

This Church maintains a free 
Reading Room,517 First National 
Bank Building, were the Bible and 
nil authorized Christian 'Science 
literature may be rend, borrowed or 
purchased.. Open Wednesday and

$J All" ure Welcome to attend thq

*
L A N E Y ’S

SE, First St- 
Sanford

‘ The Frieiidly D ru g Store”
Prestypjptiopi Filial promptly 

And Accurately

x ------- + ± -£ -^  — r

-  J' ’ r —

home.
Mr*. Curl Mothers'and family hava returned.

Improvement physically from the|‘ |tic!c pieat front, whHe the bodice
summer spent in the North. 
'M r , Alien Gardiner,’ of the Post ! of white cree was embroidered in
Office force o f Sanford la e n j o y - w

g his vacation doubly now, that

Mr. und Mrs. R. L. Crown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. 8. Brown, Mias Waters and 
Miss Bartow attended the Union- 
Church Service at* the Baptist
Church in Oviedo Sunday availing, 

riends here o f Mrs.'A. M

•pent Sunday afternoon 
lo Beach. * --“V 

•®d Mrs. Edwin Humphery 
*>nl were dinner guests of 

Mr*, w, j ,  Comcult Sun- 
Mr. and Mr*. Clark 

, ... Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Winter Park were also

a rall®r*-
w«. »  IIoyt Morgan o f ' Cleveland.
,  ei* dinner guests o f Mr.L Mrs. Hodden was culling on 

C. Smith., Sunday | Mr*. McKee Friday afternoon.
"a at, the Mother# L Mesars Jewi and Adriatic en- 
•fternoon. [tertained friends several e

last week with tl

roue and

.1, will be som f to know that 
alarming ill In a hospital in

buckle, 
hat 

Of b; 
of tern 
ell. 

which 
waist 
thiffop; 
clusters 
fart 

Mrs. 
some bi

fin:

Of

y threads. At the left 
par/iling, brilliant 
m aize gray velour 
ith this model, 

n crepe was anothpr 
i worn by Mr*. Min- 
the neW- yoke effect 

to a point at tho 
fashioned of peach 

circular skirt *liad 
cut at^l buttons aq

cl Duley, a tall, hand- 
; WM-lovely In a oar- 
jwn velvet coi

trimqning* apd 
The sash T U

E G. ,
* Y I

Jewelor * *

i k e ,

CHRISTMAS
S ifts  i t o W  on our new 

ea sy  paym ent plan.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. U - -  
(IN 8)— Mr*. R. EX Johnston of 
this city was selected as tha most 
popular woman radio singer in 
Florida oO.a voto'b*sis p| |t) per 
ofnt. judges decls|9n and 0p , per 
cent audience, according to returns 
at tha radio stativo. here today.

E&Ssrw-toXiXr
'■fr .

ral health was good. That exn*. 
rienca mado me realize the mentis j 
of Black.lAraughL I kept It in my 
homo andj vvhen I begin to feel lilb-
which*! feel 0.

I taka .a doec, 
3. K. again.

after
■ H p l ’

, "People generally do not realla* 
the risk they take In. allowing con
stipation to run on. ‘ I try to keep 

cleansed, and I Jftttd’cw- eystem _____ _ ....
Biuck-Draught a groat aid in doings 

frY .  )• ,}R t  ,  * *’
jo overywher*. 26c, 43qt JR*
today. ‘  —  —
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/Down W ith Smocks! Hooray!

" ' f t T I  M 'H l f l r W  £&  ' Mask* ' 1 Ot h e  rMonk'd Men Into rested
M

That > li'-' I-rnu (»<-ldfiel..».l-ii *M*t.
W  \Jk W  M K L  j f  t  ^ M B H d n t  ,-•,,

:■' P J W  ion,mid last English cor.ccw -
H ^ M aV  „  ■  ion ofv  a  B # : j f l L J l  i l i i > ’ j c i - 'm i  n< M id'!..

r  w B i  ■ * w t  H  S -T s L  f l  I nati-naii:
I ' p ¥ #  r  T J a  K j i f l V  i.chc .

•y |H7  ithdra* k.ng.i-h capital
R *  ’Vv  . J S \  ' " ^ K i n -  ^  I frmo the 1 < n:i Goldfields would in-
E  H W r j g  M  Ji; It:* .r

»  J . \ } f  \  .«'• ' \ n ^  W j B B j j j •Jrely "*

■  '  f T  *1 \  V ^ B  T l m J M  § 5  i about break with Russia andha-
BmA  > M L  f j  1 that

S V ^ H R  I f  I
B  f. ( V  ; ^ D v i l ,  k S B H B H  ! change of

irr.Mj a ^ i j f  ,v, j • ' . . ihnri. to
■■ l ^ , ,><<

,: W  -i i  I I  _  - » iho
B B r < S ^ J f  M  W W ^ V ^ >
R a l j l  ^ B j  B  JL v  • , f■ PPf t i f i  to under v.n nowbe-
■ B  9> r a  fir ' ,.-A ^ ^ E gafiO ji
X »  J ^f R- -•/ , ■ * ’ /  G"idfields and

^ B & L j B ^ I B B H l E j M l ^ ^ l l i l ^ H I B B t ^ ^  while similar
nejrotintloai'hftvc already bcen.re-

When the boanl of education oft Hnzel Park, Mich., ruled that teach* 1 ( ortcd from'.Trancee. One of the 
era mtut wear smock* from neck to ankle, they started romethintr. object!* of thf negotiations is said 
Above is pictured a protest meeting of parent-te.chv*’ group, after to he J>f
which tho order was rwcimled. ! JJ (l t„  th(. Reicha bank, to th Bnk

France and to the State Bank of 
J’oland. r. i‘

lore Than Half Of Convicts 
Sent To State Prison Dur
ing Past Year Are Under26; 
54 Convicts Give Age Of 17

!a *A L E IG H , N. C. OCTOBER 8, 
Youth Certainly may be said to te 

‘ flaming at this period of the 
f t wiM'i history, if figure* at the 
Î Morth Carolina State Prison here 
.m ay Ur taken as an indication.

According to records at the 
"state hostile, youth predominated 
fa the ranks of those admitted 
within the portals of the institu
tion during the last fiscal year.

Of the 635 convict* sent up in 
that period, 365. or more than 
half. were under the sge of 26, 1 
and l7-year-«ld* furnished the, 
largest batch of felon*.

Fifty-four of the conricla gave, 
their age as 17.

The eighteen and nineteen year 
olds contributed 53 each to the | 
prison's variegated population, 
while 24 youths who gave their 
ago as 16, and two thirteen-year- 
olds were received.

One of the 12-year-olds wa* 
•Sunshine,”  a little negro boy sent 
up for manslaughter. He ha* be
come the prison mesi-nger bov, 
and vtai rs tailor-made stripes. At 
a recent boxing card at the prison 
a surpass was sprung when "Sun- 
aUSfcy entoped the ring for four 
rt>ynd*yrth another prison midget 
foc'the 1“gnat championship of the

Of tbs 604 male felons admitted 
to the prison. 378 were white and 
>18 were colored. Only 26 wo
men, four white and 22 colored, 
were sent up. 
t  The State of

In buying advertising a merchant must 
consider what portion of the territory 
served the medium selected will cover.

• • » v ,.-. • - -v -

The cost of advertising should always 
be judged by results, for results alone are 
what count.

N ew  Governor Takes Oath
R e mu s  A w a i t s  
Preliminary Hearing 
In W i f e ’ s Murder

North Carolina
furnished 483 of the convicts. The 
rest were divided among 21 states, 
led by South Cardins which fur
nished W o f the convicts.

Theft sent 140 convict* into the 
prison daring the year, while man
slaughter and murder admitted 62 
and 61' respectively. Other lcad- 

crimes were: Larceny and 
receiving, 37; forgery, 36; store- 
bveaking, 33; house-breaking, 32; 
highway robbery, 28; breaking and 
entering, 21; assault with Intent
to klV 19-

Laborers led In the occupations 
given by the /elms admitted, while 
farmers game second, and textile 
worker* _________

UNDS IN

plants wid equipment.
Deducting the Item pf properties 

from thr total assets, the report
show* t|w aggregate rash, receiv
ables, lijvauorles and other items, 
la fl(46f|778«44, ’ The largest Item

assess
ments for street* and bulkhead im- 
provcmiate, hut the auditors point 
out that " i f  + the validity of these 
asfesanwnto .wore sucres*fully at- 
tacked, Uia surplus would become u 
material deficit and not an asset.

BomMfpebt la 16.052,638.13 
Tha liabilities, according to the 

report, • Include >6,0.52,658.13 rep- 
, vesentidf“the aggregate bonded- 

debt and ffl'10,570.77 ns current In*
. debtednets. These current llahlli- 

ties aru jutysble, with few excep
tions, si- dates prior to .September 
30. 192Ajrccording‘ to the reifert. 
ft will Pf noted that the current 
indebtedness Is slightly more than

- the total jtfnouut of City deposits 
In the Reminnie County Bank.

Speaking o f  the deposits in de
funct Institution, the report has 
this to tay: It will be noted that 
the amount on deposit in closed 
bunks la not extended as an Basel,

- a valuation reserve having been set 
tip to offset this item. The amount 
Which mty bo recovert'il from thi*

I flU-lfl Vea eflnlw.t 1.. __a:_ . * * i, i

Through The Herald, the only A . B.
■ ■ .

C. paper in Seminole County, ah adver
tiser can at one cost put his message 
before 90 per cent of the people that live 
in Sanford’s trading territory. N o risks, 
no if’s and's and hut’s about it—The 
Herald

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE P A R T Y  GIVEN  
A T  W O M A N ’S CLUB L O V E L Y  A F F A IR

covers

Bource ennhot * be estimated with 
anjr degree o f accuracy and in this 
accounting we have thought best 
to treat'these bank accounts as

0 mated by Pure 
Kirher’a Market, 
I'iggly Wiggly, Vi

were un**d | Fisher' 
progressive
tuti-d num- ^Uirdsong Ice Cream (iT, Baggett 
tiluyed, tho j llures* Milk Products and ('. 
izcs award- j Kirtley repri-aenting the Wethe 
iptiful prb: u l Fruit Company of Oralndn. 
g tm; lucky I here were ,T5 tables of brldi * F1/ - ,  _ j *  iImmediate

^.sm m
A 'state-wide erg sel
va He* which offers , 
Immediate service. No 
delays. No red tape. 
U n l i m i t e d  , funds 
available nt once for 
loaas on Improved 
residence end holi
ness p r o p e r t y  la 
amounts from $2,000 
to $ 100,000.

Mat. the ordinary fund, the cani- |Y1
h fund, tl^ property account, tha V 
• • w fifu n d  and mlacelianuot 
atem-nts. The capital fumi a'on- " » “ l  
tquinvl p atudy of 2U5 nnalysic
E S 'lJ P 'a tt"1 .L°f ,tho on,inary Dnt 0r thej f 4* 1"3. Altogether it wa» neres- dm k” runa y
T L u t£ * Z  UP n? . Hy fully cona ahvets to complete the work. "HU", tl;i.
•rtii report Is voluminous and I»n>thcr* car
i-inclUflvc. It has required some eating »WlUi
*if5  M,v*1  WMk* 10 f«Pip»te end by Miller O 
»Bresents th*. Work of expert*. It Brothers an 
rronaWired one of the most coni- 'dealers for R 
RBM»lve reports on u munlci- ur Brothers, 
S * f  ffy yp*n-tlme by the firm of cr* dealers /  
MJl atnr Pan Hand. i. «Wh*t I. ,

Through The Herald an advertist 
reach 90 per cent of the people wn 
in Sanford—this medium needs no

‘ -Vi'1 * ■- , ,

plementar y publicity-The Herald
f ■ * *  ̂f b - - » ■ t

evening paper, a paper which goes 
and is read by all the family. .

See or Address 
Our Local Counsel 

8. R. Dighton 
Sanford, Fla.
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CONCRETE In every^shape u d  
form, blocks, tile roof inf, orna- 

montsts, stc. JJinlord Dement Prod- 
ucta Company. Fifth sod Maple 
St*. Phono llz-W .

BEAUTIFUL* APARTMENTS— 
Two rooms kitchenette and bath, 

attractively furnished, centrall> 
located, all Improvements; $0 per 
week. Tel 777 or 773.

O U T O U R  W 4 Y B Y  W IL L IA Mord Dally Herald

r AD. RATES
l Cult to

Tokio—After the Quake, and Now
/ G l T  H i m  ‘To R kiEO  O N tR

B O V & !  A R o i * W
't ’H ' D iG r w rW  O’ "TvAtS

C o o « r ,  l  c a i k f T 
lifeLL VSMiCH IS T-H'
I Co u r t  a w  v n i-u c R  i s  / 
V ' f r t ’ C U L p R t T .  L ^ / \

m o \
L B B tR  
feet DE 
LIKE ER
\ P K ( ? )

5— Help Wanted Female 16— Houses For Kent
/ B l a a m  \

B L A A H  \
B l a a H  !

V /O h l'l- l  WWOW 
VviMlCR -fH ' 

COu p T  \AJHEM
Vi o rr  Thru  )
Y vy jtiH  ’e m . /

G U IU W  T u -L  
i M  P R O V E D  
I N N O C E N T  

W E L l ,  
1

S O M E  M O P E
G u \ U T ! J

■da, will b# received 
aa and collector sent 
ily for payment.

__________*e a line
_......... 7e a line

LADIES—We pay |7 hundred col- FIVE ROO! 
I orlng cards home; absolutely no j rent, nvail 
selling; opportunity beginners; ex-;A , Speer, -II
perience unnecessary. Addressed1 ~ r ----------
envelope brings particulars. Art- p o R  RENT 
craft. 821 Broadway, N. Y. OI)

rates on request.
.

fduced rales are 
re Insertions.

LADIES— Earn $1

rds of average length 
*J a Une- „  .  
m charge of 80c for 
rtlon.
rertlslng la restricted 
classification, 

rror la made The Sail
ed will be responsible

T h lu M p y
TH\% CO U RT

'*> c o g p W  
D i s a s t e r  * 

V B  IF F> Ahouse furnishedone Incorrect insertion, 
ertlser for subsequent 
ia. The office should be 
Immediately In case of House for rent, 1405 W. 1st S'. 

Apply Kent Vulcanizing Workv6—Help Wanted (Male)

Herald representative 
bly familiar with rates 
[nd clasalfacUon will 
ju complete information, 
fou wish they Will assist, 
wording your want ad. 
t It more effective.
*ORPANT NOTICE
rtiaers should give their 
ir postoffice address as 
their phone number if 
lire result". About t \e 
but of a thousand has 
ihone nnd th eothers 
‘omimnlcate with you 
hey know your address, 
iscuntinuence MUST be 
a person at the Sanford 
[office or by letter. Tele- 
uisrontinuenees are not

FOR RENT: Small rottage on 
Magnolia Avenue just north of 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Box 12.7 cure Tile Herald.

7— Situation Wanted

LAUY wants position os house
keeper. Caro of Herald. Box 100,

S— Financial
1,1750.00 Is the prices o f small cot

tage on well located lot on Mag
nolia Avenue. $50 cash all that is 
required. Balance payable just like 
rent. Box 124, care The Herald.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Unlimited money to loan on resi

dence and business property 
Mortgages bought and refinanced. 
Prompt Action. Write Box C. A. 
Core Herald.

TU* photograph above la a scene in Toklo. Jap si., jiii r't’ .tf earthquake 
w! JilJJ. Below la pictured the same part of the . i> so il'uypsars today 

—tour years alter the etttas'r.'i
CHAP COunr MARTiAL -

C Q N T E M P T  o f  c o u r t :
cTR W»Ll»

16—  Houses For Sale

W hen the Legion Elected Spafford)U SALE: Well construcctcd 
bungalo v, corner Palmetto Ave 
d Katie Street. Five fdNux. both 
th shower, kitchen equipped with 
•ctric rumre. Owner toft o( the 
y and will sell at W e Won act- 
I value. Price $0500.00 with S100 
till *75 monthly. Address

HELD MANAGER— For 1

Htuto farm near Sunfort 
. hpd long BXflferiiWe,

utdy'la. Hustings etetion.
u Prompt - Efficient

H. ' p  l*ttls’i't; i t> . t nlmil.
' fi i - ;r  - .i uFNT

f i t  . . O S
T«> y i l l U l  IT M.\i I’liNt'KItN:

X tfril 'K  l-< licrrhy kIv. ii tluit 
t t.tlt’jj .ill.I l.y v.rliit) ofl ti writ nf 
- X<-«r(It I..II Iohoi-.I mu nt the t'ounlV 

vmlnulr t’ottnty. l-'l«rtilii, 
li|i*IVjii I'.-ikitm yii.lHUti-m r»o»verei| 
.0 iî .|•• 1 1.1in i * 3 i i n . in M.<hl f.iiui.y 
fiipifc >r s.*mln..f.- fi .iioty, Fim-iiia.

• Iti IhivI.I It. I.i-vy wui plnlnllft 
.•nit e i ij. 1‘uri. i huh il»fen.lunt, anil
Wliertln fin* i.l.lntlff rfeeuvrreil ii 
j ini if if > i* nt In lli<* Mim nf IIT'.oo, unit 
i*i.Vtf itt.thi-i sum ..f I14 .U : 1 time 
levied upon snil ulll sell for rn*li m 
tlii< Vonrt IIhuj..* il.l.n In tilt* I'iSiii!) 
mi MMihlnolv. muti- nf Klorlila. on 
Monthly. November 7th. A. t)., IH'47.
I. r l  VI t i l l  f i l l .  III.HIM o f  e l e v e n  l lVIin-lf
A. M. mi.I t\v>. uTl.x'k I*. M. I lit* fol. 
Ii.wlrtu deserllmil |irnprrty of S *i.
t‘i.| t»r, it,.win

obiles lb*A— Foultry And Eggs ,
BAhY CHICKS— Send im-money., 

We ship c . o .  U. Lignorns jfu.uu 
pet loo; Dark, ituus  ̂ Mirturcm. 
$14.00. Mixed lltfcub. I'nstpuid;

C losing Out Rale r "  " "  rari -
gOt R ea l.E sta te  --------i , n - . " f --------------

i, Most Sell One of My Homes j M — liOt" l‘ Dr Rslft . ____
t  C  ' ' ̂  " ■«* 4. ■J” if •» Ii * 1̂  P

r* If yoff Want n good Rome, fine yoit- SALE: Two acre lots, in
! Dixie Highway between Monroe 

location, pure wnter and no city g. Sanford. Fine trucking land, no
ivity taxes, electricity Is available, 

taxes, with plenty of room to raise n|so fjuwing water. See owner, L. 
_ _ , , . . . A. Renuud. 2201 Ouk Ave. Phot. *

chickens, keep a cow anil have a j.)p__\y

garden, come out anti look this 5.10 cash nnd $lft monthly will buy
' | good building lot at remarkably 

place over. | low price. Box 09 care The Her-
1 aid.

One home has eight rooms, 0 0 ------------ ; . : 71 _  „- . A REAL bnrgain for the man who
feet o f porch, two acres of land vtlshe* to engage in the

’ 'o f truck, of rltrus fruits, poultry
with 25 Orange trees loaded with and live stock of all kinds. Thirt>-

passenger touring car, 
hd runs like new, to ex- 
|r enujie in good condl- 
ihone 776 after 7 P. M.

10-B— Plants And Flowers

CALENDULA plants for sale, 
reauy to set. Call 003—J.DODGE

cars und Graham trucks 
13th Street. Phone 3,

riininlalnt In-rein fll.il iiKnlnit you 
Hun j mi <lo nul rmililti tvllhln the 
Hintn of Klorlila; ihut juu.are over 
flu* iiK»* of twt-nt)-on., it-arii. nu.l 
tliui thure Is no pi-rson Id Ihn State
■■I . li.rlilii tlii- . .............. ii ■iit>p..t-nit
u|Hin whom would i.« hlndlng upoa 
you:

TIinttKKOItlJ. It In hereby order- 
i-il that ypu he anil appear to the 
l.lll of romplalnt In thin cause filed 
iiKulnel you at the I'uurt Mousa at 
Huiiford. Kiorlda, on llu> 7th day of 
Nuveuilier. A. I>, IP17. unit then und 
there lltake IllmWer to Maid hill of 
ei.mplnlnt filed uunlnal you In aaid 
raUae.

IT IS KLTtTIfKIl OltDKHKD that 
thin order of puhllratlnn he publl- 
“hell In The Hanford Herald, a newe- 
puper publlehed In Hemlnnle County, 
Florida, once each week for four 
rotinia.'«tlve week*

WITNKHH nty hand an Clerk of 
Iht- Circuit Court of the Twenty-  
Third Judlclul Circuit In and for 
Seminole County, Florida, and tba 
Seal of said Court, on this the 13rd 
day of September, A. D. IS!7.

V E. DtH'ULABS
t................* ' “i.mift Court of

M 1  Seminole County, Florida.

•. RELIABLE vegetable seed, tested, 
disinfected, pure type. Golden 

Adto Plume Celery $29 lb. Green leaved 
orks. | and Old Big Boston lettuce $1.75. 

[Francis C. Stokes & Co., Seedmsn, 
‘ * 118 Me Lander Arcade.

1 Hmnll Plano 
4 iVreast-ra.
I Hewltix .Machine.
3 ll.l X I* M X I'olU-'OtM.
I Koldlmt l.euf Kitchen Ttihlc.
I Malmou.*.
:i Small rriiicr inhibit.
1 laird Cn n.
1 Trunka
7 Co ns oleum ft ii mi.
2 Smull book ShelVMM.
:  H um*.
:. ItlnliiK Chair*.
I crt,. II. II. IIiiimIm.
1 ilremier bane.
I ward robe.
I Klarirlr Floor Um |i.
I Criisr Chrf-t 
1 ItnckerM.
I oil lien ter.
I Doll lllIKMV.
I Porch Hivlny.
I .T.lboret 
I .Mirror Frame 
I Oil Htove Oven 
I Oil Stove.
1 A 11 tb Tool lb is 
I Carton.
t .Molar limit Fly Wit. * I 
I < !arilell 11one,
I Spray Can.
I Iron Itourd.
I llox Heater.
I Open 'float Motor.
4 Uox Kitchen Ct eti* I In,
I Smutl.ilox A Content*.
I float Anchor, 
r n . i r  tsi Hi*it Sim*.
4 llill. IN) lleil lliil'*.
I llox Crockery, 
t tlrnom. .
1 Ibll. Kllrllrn rteitMlU:
I Ha ml Trunk.
I .'A nchor .Chain.

, I UTtatt Hoard. •
•i H-d Hprlnu*. 
ti Hod Etld*.
I Largo Iln%
4 l-Slecfrlt- Fail*.
3 Mirror*
I Tub SfConteiils. 
t lira** Honk.
I Kitchen llnng.-.
I C«ne grated St. Clmlr. 

to the hlghi-Mt anil heM blditrr lit 
"tich aalti.*

f'uri-huaer to pity for 11111 of Sale 
l»ATKl»; October Jlh. i:»37.

.  *, - C. 41. HAND.
Sheriff Ilf H«mlnnle County, Flit. 

JAH. O. JHIAltoN Jit 
Atlornyf for Plaliitlff.

NFORD BUICK CO, 
2)2 Magonlia Ave. 

Phone 367. >
PETUNIA, cornflowers, calendula, 

salvia, lupin and strawflower 
plants reaily to set now. Stewart 
the Florist.10DEL TRIM CO. 

a the car, not the owner, 
me 817 fo r  estimates 

W. RADFORD XI— Miscellaneous

WOOD— Buy now at summer rates 
and save $2.00 per cord. Dun- 

hart’s Wood Yard. Corner 9th 
Street & Cypress. Phone 386— M.
MARRY IFLO N E LY: ~MostT^c-

D Overland Co. Willys- 
x & Ove'lund, Whippits. 
Commercial Sts. Phone 58,

Edward E. Spnfford (left) just after his election aa national common Y 
er of the American Legjon, la congratulated by Howard S tvage. hh 
predecessor, in tho Paris convention hall. Anti what a din the dough 
boys of 1927 raised as accompaniment for th**lr handclasp!

either piece.

$500 parlor suite for $85, $30

new oil atdve for $17.50. $50 China
ness Service

25— E xchange (HEAL).
••Ml. II. HBRniNO,

Siilli'iti,,' tv .COATS altered and relin* 
I Laurel Ave.

plnlnunt
CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 

Co. 11 Ball Bldg,
Cahinet $17.50. x,

$1,000 lots on Orlando rond for

$300. $500 lots for $100.

W. W. Thompson 
Just West of Elder Springs 

on Orlando Road

WILL TRADE Well located resi
dential lots for down-town busi

ness property, improved or unim
proved. Give all information wheh 
answering this ad—Box 134. Cate 
Herald.

BY TAYLOnM O W N  POPROOFING—'Th« Root Ft-
hr. Metal shingles;

seam tin and galvinized 
k James H. Cowan. Oak 

Third St. Phone 111.

12— Wanted \EAH-TVTCS 
ALOCIQ ~* ANC

o o r  wives.
. -TOO*----

WELL. I'LL B€ 'Dueueo- hello
CLINT— VIHEN'D 

, TOO COME
V  dovvk’

JUST CROPPEO 
IN — ANYBODY 
VUTHYOO? A

HELLO THERE 
x MR Gunn / .

drug  STORE— P r y -------------------------------------------
, Drug*, sod*. We are 13— Rooms With Board

26— Miscellaneous For Sal*

FOR SALE: Furnished Spanish 
bungalow of 5 rooms. Well locat

ed, of good construction. Owner 
living out of city ami will eell at 
reasonable price, and On en*y 
terms. House Is located on High 
Street, near Elm Avenue with at
tractive surroundings. Double ga
rage. Price furnished $8,500.00 
$500 cash and the balance any re- 
ottonabla way. Address Box 431

FOR SALE—One single cot bed, 
one double bed mattress, anil 4 

breakfast set chairs. $10.50 Cu.th. 
Ask for Foreman at Herald Office.

ROOM with board, hot and cold 
water. .1820 Park Ave. phone 

033— W.
BUSINESS —card appear 
tally In this column will 
for .3,000 every day I 
costs so little a 12 word 
>i» month costs only $2.60. 

rhonq 148
► tJr "Classified Depart

ment"

14— Rooms Without Board

ATTRACTIVELY furnished bed- 
rooms, single and double, by the 

lake. Opposite 803 Second St.. 
Phone 571—J.

FOR SALE:—Slightly used Turn 
iture. Bargain. Roy J. King, 10U 

W. 1st. St.
THREE furnished bedrooms, one 

with kitchenette. 311 Park Ave. 
Phone 168. W isconsin Shows Rapid Population Gain

HE W A il ’S ^ m U h ^  bedroom With twjn beds,I
p G  NEW VND axrl! - lU°  <‘ , f W  ‘‘,rk A<-' I
B liU 15—  Apartment For Rent WHAT KINO OF 

ATIMC YSfifiN 
HAVIMS f  J -

PHONE 238-J OH' ~ --------
C. COLLEIt, SANFORD, TWQ Bnd thfM apartments fur

idshed fur , tight huuxekcupi.T.', 
hi! eonvaniences, open fireplace In 
rLum, all clean and newly painted, 
bath on each floor. Cor. 5th and 
Palme'U), 301, come and see them, 
new management.

•Pit—repairing, piano 
•sperts with 17 years 
Snnfurd music store
**»e I-; » . .n  MC.
>4«, Phone 882.

H-OCKS

engraving, ONE FURNISH! 
-xt We do it
Avenue-Com- »16 W. Firet SL

FURNISHED
* In the Horn!


